March 2019 Ow ens Family Ministry Update

Prayer
- For students to sign up to
come to FCA Leadership
Camp with us this summer.
- For Andy as he is speaking at
a 3rd-5th Grade Retreat at
Youth Haven Bible Camp this
weekend.
- For several EKU students
who God is really working in
their lives. Pray that they will
fully surrender to Him.

Approximately 100 college student-athletes joined us for our
first FCA College Worship Night at UK on Monday.

Students Coming Together
to Worship
In the midst of the March Madness season, you don't see
too many college students from different schools coming
together. Normally, this is when rivalries show up. However,
on Monday night this was not the case. Student-Athletes
from EKU, UK, Georgetown College, Transylvania University,
and Midway college met at UK for an awesome time of
praise and worship. It was so awesome to see these
students praising God and also students sharing boldly what
God has done in their lives. It was also, great to see
students from the various schools meeting and making
friends with their fellow athletes. Helping give them an even
stronger support system of believers who are athletes like
themselves is great. We had several students from EKU
come with us and Alex Shelton who is on our leadership
team shared his testimony with everyone. Below is a link
where you can see some of the singing from our Worship
night.

- For our upcoming FCA Victory
Banquet that we will be able to
raise funds for camp and
Bibles.
- For both our kids to get
healthy and finish their school
year well.

Praise
- For Erin having a great
oncology appointment and not
having to go back for 6 months.
- For 5 men who were trained
to be character coaches in
Clark County.
- For EKU student Alex Shelton,
who has shared his testimony
several times with high school
FCA students over the past
month.
- For Judah celebrating his 7th
Birthday!
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2019 Central KY FCA College Worship Night
During the month of March, I (Andy) have been busy
speaking at schools and meeting with coaches and
sponsors about sending kids to FCA Leadership Camp this
summer. I've been able to hit most of the schools that we
cover and pass out flyers for camp. Each student that takes
a flyer, we have share their name and their parents' names
and a phone number we can reach the parent or guardian at.
Over the next month I will be calling the parents and
guardians and talking to them about sending their students
to camp. Please pray that many will be receptive and allow
their students to come to camp where they will be trained on
how to reach their campus and community for Christ.
One of my highlights though was that I was able to meet
with several youth pastors and others involved in youth
ministry in Winchester, KY for an FCA Character Coach
training. These 5 men have a heart to reach the school
athletic teams in Clark County for Christ and are going to
serve as Character Coaches (team chaplains). We can't
wait to see how God is going to use them to reach coaches
and athletes for Christ!
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Each day we see God doing more and more for in the lives
of our athletes and coaches. Please pray for us to always
stay focused on Christ and be bold in ever situation he
places us in. As always thank you so much for your
prayers and support!

Family Update
The sick bug hit our family hard during the Month of
March. Maeven started out the month with the flu and
ended up getting strep. Judah got strep twice and now is
home sick from school with the flu. During that time Erin

Celebrating Judah's 7th

has been under the weather too. The good news is that
everyone seems to be on the mend and hopefully as the
weather improves so will our health.

Birthday

Even though there were rough spots health wise we had a
lot of fun this month too. On March 19th, Judah celebrated
his 7th birthday. This was a big year for Legos and hot
wheels, and you can't have a birthday without some good
pizza too. Maeven has been continuing her rock climbing
lessons at the Lee Co. Rec Center and is not only having a
blast, but is becoming a really good climber too.
This month we had Erin's 4 month oncology follow up. She
had an excellent appointment and is cleared to start
moving her follow ups to ever 6 months! Thank you for
praying for her and please keep doing so as cancer is
always something there in the back of her mind. Also,
thank you for loving and praying for our family!

Support Partner Opportunities
We are only a few weeks away from our annual Central Kentucky FCA Victory Banquet, This
is our largest fundraiser of the year and helps us with many of our ministry expenses like
camp scholarships, Bibles, and much more. The Victory Banquet is also a celebration of all
that God has been doing through FCA in Central Kentucky over the past year. You will hear
testimonies of athletes and coaches and ways that you can partner with us. If you would like
to come or possibly host a table at this awesome event you still have time to sign up. Please
contact us by this Friday, March 26th to reserve your spot.

As always we would love to have you join our Support Home Team today. Please check out
the link below to find out how you can give manually, as an automatic monthly partner. Your
prayers and gifts are such a vital part of helping us reach coaches and athletes for Christ!

